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乙炔法，产物经精馏后 NVP 的质量分数约为 99.5%，杂质主要为 2-吡咯烷酮
（2-P）。而在食品、医药和日用化妆品领域往往要求 NVP 单体的杂质含量不能
超过 0.1%。于是很多 NVP 提纯工艺得以研究和发展，其中结晶法以其能耗低、
操作简单安全等优势受到了人们的青睐。 
首先，采用热分析法测定了 NVP、2-P、水所组成的二元和三元体系的固液
相平衡数据，并据此绘制出固液相图。实验结果表明体系 NVP + 2-P、NVP + 水、
NVP + 2-P + 占 NVP 和 2-P 总质量 1%的水、NVP + 2-P + 占 NVP 和 2-P 总质
量 2%的水为形成简单低共熔物体系，最低共熔点（xNVP，TE）分别为（0.5427，
263.75 K）、（0.3722，251.65 K）、（0.5031，260.25 K）、（0.4684，256.55 K）；体
系 2-P + 水为形成相合熔点化合物体系，相合熔点化合物为 2-P▪H2O，相合熔点
(x2-P，TC)为（0.4997，303.55 K），所以有两个最低共熔点（x2-P，TE）：（0.1236，
259.15 K）和（0.7831，286.15 K）。然后用理想溶液模型、Wilson 方程、NRTL
方程和 UNIFAC 方程对 NVP + 2-P 体系的实验结果进行模拟，Wilson 方程的拟




的影响，得出了适宜的 NVP 熔融结晶提纯工艺：将含量为 99.3%~99.7%的粗 NVP
降温至 13 ℃，保持 20 min，以 6 ℃·h-1 降温至 11 ℃时加入占原料总质量 0.1%
的晶种，继续降温至 6 ℃，养晶 20 min后排出母液，然后以 6 ℃·h-1升温至 12 ℃，
发汗 30 min 后排出汗液，最后升温使晶体完全熔化得到最终产品，收率大于
74.5%，纯度高于 99.95%。 
最后，在 NVP 熔融结晶提纯工艺的基础上，对 2-P 进行纯化：将含量为 99.5%















质量 0.1%的晶种，继续降温至 15 ℃，养晶 20 min 后排出母液，然后以 6 ℃·h-1
升温至 25 ℃，发汗 30 min 后排出汗液，最后升温使晶体完全熔化得到最终产品，



















N-vinylpyrrolidone (NVP) is an important chemical intermediate, and especially, 
its polymer polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP) has continuously increasing demand recently. 
In industry production, acetylene process is one of the commonest synthetic methods 
of NVP. The product manufactured by this process after distillation contains NVP in 
an amount of 99.5%, the mainly impurity being 2-pyrrolidone (2-P), which is unable 
to meet the requirements in many applications, particularly for the use in food 
additives, pharmaceuticals, personal care products, demanding NVP monomer with 
impurity content below 0.1%. Then many purification technologies have been 
researched and developed, thereinto, crystallization process has been paid attention 
because of its advantages such as low energy consumption, easy and safe operation, 
and so on. 
At first, the solid-liquid equilibria data for binary and ternary systems consisting 
of NVP, 2-P and water were measured through the thermal analysis method, and the 
solid-liquid phase diagrams were drawn based on these data. The experimental results 
show NVP – 2-P, NVP – water, NVP – 2-P – 1 wt. % of water based on the total 
weight of NVP and 2-P and NVP – 2-P – 2 wt. % of water based on the total weight of 
NVP and 2-P are eutectic type, the eutectic points (xNVP, TE) are (0.5427, 263.75 K), 
(0.3722, 251.65 K), (0.5031, 260.25 K) and (0.4684, 256.55 K), respectively, while 
2-P – water system generates a congruently melting addition compound: 2-P▪H2O, 
results in two eutectic points (x2-P, TE): (0.1236, 259.15 K) and (0.7831, 286.15 K), 
and one congruent melting point (x2-P=0.4997, TC=303.55 K). Then the experimental 
data of NVP – 2-P binary system were fitting by the ideal solubility, Wilson, NRTL 
and UNIFAC models, the calculation results correlated by the Wilson model are more 
accurate than the ideal solubility, NRTL and UNIFAC models. And the experimental 
data of NVP – 2-P – water ternary systems were fitting by the ideal solubility and 















Then, the influence of crystal seed addition amount, temperature of adding crystal 
seed, the cooling rate, the final crystallization temperature, crystallization time, the 
heating rate, the final sweating temperature, sweating time, material concentration on 
the yield and purity of the final product was researched through single factor 
experiments. Finally, an appropriate melt crystallization technology for purifying 
NVP was got: raw NVP with a purity of 99.3%~99.7% is cooled to 13 ℃ and 
maintain 20 min, cool the raw NVP to 11 ℃ at a rate of 6 ℃·h-1, add a few crystal 
seeds with a percentage of 0.1% based on the weight of raw material, continue to cool 
to 6 ℃, after maintaining 20 min, the mother liquid is separated from the raw crystals, 
then heat the raw crystals to 12 ℃ at a rate of 6 ℃·h-1, after keeping 30 min, the 
sweat is separated from the crystals, then the final product is got by completely 
melting the crystals, with a yield more than 74.5% and a purity higher than 99.95%. 
At last，based on the melt crystallization technology for purifying NVP, 2-P is 
purified: raw 2-P with a purity of 99.5% is cooled to 25 ℃ and maintain 20 min, cool 
the raw 2-P to 21 ℃ at a rate of 6 ℃·h-1, add a few crystal seeds with a percentage of 
0.1% based on the weight of raw material, continue to cool to 15 ℃, after maintaining 
20 min, the mother liquid is separated from the raw crystals, then heat the raw crystals 
to 25 ℃ at a rate of 6 ℃·h-1, after keeping 30 min, the sweat is separated from the 
crystals, then the final product is got by completely melting the crystals, with a yield 
more than 67% and a purity higher than 99.90%. 
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体。它的基本物理性质[1]如表 1-1 所示。 
 
表 1-1 N-乙烯基吡咯烷酮的物理性质 
Table 1-1 Physical properties of N-vinylpyrrolidone 
名称 N-乙烯基吡咯烷酮（NVP） 





沸点/℃ 148（13.33 kPa） 






































这种不良现象的发生，通常会在 NVP 中添加一定量的阻聚剂。 
1.1.2 NVP及其聚合物 PVP的应用 
1.1.2.1 NVP单体的应用 
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